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DIRECT II1IPORTERS
TEAS, SIJGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

British Conumbla..
TIhe Donald post office is no0W a money order

cilice.

M.Nessrs. Ryan have leased the St. Chai-les
hontel, Vancouver.

Apricot8 were ripe coî Domninion Day, on tho
farin of Beîi Evans, near Victoria.

F. C. îlcCartney lias opened a commission
office and emipînynient bureau at WVestmninster.

Dr. W. W. W'alkem, lias brought an action
of libol against the Nanaimo Courier for $10,

A despateh te thse Kamloops Seîil Baya:
Tt is reported that there ie great exeitemient at
Vernon, over the discovery of rich placer digg.
ings on the Indian neserve, necar that place.
Tito average find per tuaan eînaIs $30 pur ýay.

Things in Nicola, says the Victoria 'Vîmjeè,
are reported as lookiiig gloomty for farmiers and
stockholders. The grassliopper plague bas
coumplûtely dcstroyc8 the crops and1 pasturaL.
and slsould an early andI severe wvinter enBue it
will be alinst impossible to carry any stock
OVer*.

vvu> carnages. Tho Vancouver llorlcl says: The stock-in-
The Delta Dykiiig and Draining Co. has been tradeof FincIlay &Co., hardware ansI iaclîinery,

fonied 'vith the object of reclaiming Frazer ivas sold to, the highest bidder by SheriffArmn-
river delta lands. strong this morning, the principal creditora

Clowe & Maclure, archiitecte, have prepared being Cowan, Shaw & Co., Victoria, $183.37.
plans for a new hospital costing $10,000, wlîich TIhe purchasers were tlie Vancouver Fouudry
the people o! New WestinstUer %vill ceet. and Iroaworks Co., the suin paid being $625.

J R. Barber, of Kamloops, has gorno to Tite niîercliandise exporte front San Francisco
Revelstoke, wlîere lie will openi a brandi ivateli to British Columnbia in Iaýy ivere valtied at
and jcwelry business for J. E. Saucier of Kant- $79,270. Simîce Jainîary let, 188S9, the inoutlîly
îoops. exports have been as follows: Jauuary, f,

Vancouver cclebrated .joininion Day in great 550; February, S96,.960; Mardi, $1 13,431;
shape, and those who vibited the Terminal city April, $-80.024 ; 'May, q79,270; total, $442,235.
are lovd in tlîein praise of the place and it The total for the samne tirne iii 188S ias $317,
people. 137, showiîig aur inecase of $125,098 for the

Ogle, Camipbell & Frecînen, of WVestminster, cTrrenVtoi ear.y; nains eehave been awvarded the contract, for sîîpIîying , fi itraTne.sas naus.ee'
the Royal Golumbian liospital with blankets, butsinesas streci. in Victoria liandsoiiic bricic
dry goods, etc., for the yean. blocks arc rising te ta ke the place o! the %% ood-

A consigument of rails, inanufactured at St. cin hbuildinigs whicli, in years gene by, Were ne-
Lous, o.,lia arivd a Vacouer or he garded as quite gnou enough. They aie theLoui, M., iasarrved t Vncoverforthebest inîdication thiat could be desircd of theV ancouver Street Railway Co. The %vork of substautial growth of tho tity ; andi of tho

la-yiDg the track 'vill l>e commnenced soomi. Iprnsperity o! every class of tracle. Tite next
Following wvere the custoins collections at entcrprising citizen to inove in the iîiatter of

V';.couver for the montis ending ,luno :îth: building up tlîe city svill bc A. J. Langley, îvho
Diffes collectedl, $7,407,81 ; ininor revenues yesterdlay awanded the contraci. for building a
inclusive o! Çhiîieso retturns, $,3,293,00; total, new brick bloc'k on Yates street, to ocsîpy a
$10,701,71 ; inland revenue, 5135 .frointagc o! St> feet.

The British Coluimbia lce 'Manssfacturiiig and
Fish Fczing Comnpanîy, of Victoria, lims coin.
menced operations. lue for storage je nt
always readily obtainall in the wititer scasons
on the Blritish Columibia coast, osving to the
iiidness of the climate, hience the establish-

nment of a factony for thec manufacture of ice.

Basiness In British colanibia.
Thec Vancouver .eci saya: A coîisiderablo

quantity of butter aiid cggs bas lîcen shipped
fin Manitoba and the territories, and the pro.
duets of the surrounding ranches have also
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WVu have just recciv'ed une car toatt of t1lo Uca
Ainorica:i Clucks whieli ivili bc Sold ut

boluw Momîtreal Prices.

Cal and get q[ioatioiis or cîîd for S.tititîles.

W. F. DOLE,
Wholesale Jeweler,

52b> Main Street, WINNLPEG

been consing ini regulctrly. Tite market iiabux.
dantly supplied with frulit front (Ialifornii and
Oregon, and witlî beri jus aînd a considerable
quanty of siiiall fruits front the auljoining
country. Strawbcrrics arc otît of the mnarket,
bai. raýpberries anti blackberriîes are plontifui.
Quotations at Vancouier wcro rcported as fol-
lois s: Filour-.%atitoba patents, $6.65 par bbl.;
,Manitoba bakera', ',z 25ý3; Oregon faînily, $5.23;
Columbia Milling Co. ltttouts, $5 (3; Columnbia
Milling Co. 3 utar, $5 25; Colcînia Milling Co.
2 star, $4.90. Oatineal-Staiffdard, 98 lb. 8ack8
$3, granulated 83 15, rolled, $4. Vegetobles-
Potatoes, $10 per toit; cabbage, $e5; carr<ns,
$20; parsnips, $-20; citions, S.23; beets, $è20;
thrnips, $15 to $20; uweet potatoes, $8 per cwt.
Fecd-Bran, $22.00 a ton; shorts, 424; choppe 1
stufi', $27.50; oats, $24 a ton; wheat, $35. Hay,
$14. D:iry-Fresh laid eggs, lier doi.., 35c;
caue eggâ, '20c; butter, 16 to 22c; f rosit prints
35e; fresh rolles, 28c; cheese, lc;Licnburger,
20c; Germint creani chece, per lb., 22c. Swiss
cheese, per lb., 30c; Sprinig uietkens, $5 to t6.50
per do?.; liens, per doz.. SI11; roostera, per do,..,
$12; geese, each 5,2.50. Fruits-Oranges9,River.
Bide sc-editigs, '$5.50; Fanecv Twogood, $35 to
$5.50; St. (3ichaels, $5.50; Matta Blonds, $4,50
to -5. Tahiti omanges, Z$3 to 4; lamions (strictly
faucy), $9.25; banats.*$5 te SUG; black cherries,
per box, 51.25; whitU. cherries, ptr box, 81.25;
gooseberries, per IL, 12jc; B. C. cherries, 15e
pur lb.; pine apples, pur tioz., Si 1; peache3 $2
pier box ; apricots, Si.ffl; apples, $1.75 pur
amall box; green corn, $1. 10 per doz.; tomatoes,
$3,25 per box; plume, $1.25 to $2 lier box; rasp-
bernies, 15c per lb.; red and black currants, 7Pu
per 10 lb. box. Fish-Spring Salmzon, 9 to 10c;
11.îlibut, 10c to 12&ic; Black Cod, 9c te 10c;
Sturgeoiî, àe; crabs, lier doz. 40c; clams, lper
pail, 40c. Salt Fish-Labrador Hcrrings iii

bbls., $13: Labradlor Herrings iii haîf bbls.,
$6.50; sait Salînon, bb]s., $8; Black Cod, bbls.,
$15; sait OollialiBn, lbls., $8; vaitOlshît
kits, $4; Georgie Blank Cod, in 100 lb. boxe8,
$8. Sali neats-Pork, long decar, 1.5e per IL>;
baîins, augar curcîl, ISe per- lb.; wholesale, 16c.

W. F. DOLL, wvholesale jeweler, lias returne1
front tho Pacifie Coas.
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